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STATE OF MAINE

V

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRAT I ON

...... ...... So.uth.. Por.t.l.@.d., .. ... ,
Date . .... Jun.e ...25.,

Maine

.. l9.4.0..... ....... .. ..... .

Fel
elos
Name ....
.......ix
.. ..... M
.. ....
...... .... ... .... ...... ...... .. ... ... .. .. .. ........ ..... ...... .. .... ..... ..... ... .... ..... ................... ...... ... . . .... . . .... .. .. .
30 Pl easant Ave .

Street Address ... .. ........ .... . ...... .

City or Town ....... .. .... S.9.~t;:h. ...P..9.:r~.J:..8.-.11.ci........................................................................
How long in United States ...?'.7 ... Y.e.~"J:'. f3.. . ......

Born in .. ..

.......... .. ............... .. How

... ..... .......... ............

long in Maine .. 2~ .. !~.~~.~ .. ..

.Vi.l.n.a, ... .P.o.l..~.nd.... .. .. ............... ..... ....... ...... ..... ....... Date of birth ... 9.~.t .•.?.9.,.. .J. : f3~7.. .

If married, how m any children .....4... childr..~.n ..... ........................Occupation .. L._3.-1:)9.:r. \3.J'.'........................ ..
N ame of employer .. ... .. ...Ma ine.. C.e nt.r.a.l.. .R. •.R.... .........

............... ..... ..... .

(Present or last)

Address of employer .... Ri g by _Ter.lll.i

P..~l .,. ..$.Q\l.t.P.: .f..o.:r..t.;l..L¥1ci. .......... ............ ............................... ..

English ... .... ........ .............. ..... ... Speak. .... .. .. ... Ye.s ........ ......... Read .... .....

Ye..a ................Write ..... ..Y.~.~.............. .. .

Other languages ... .... .. P.o.li.sh. .. & ... Rus.s i a n ...... (. Re a .d.,.wri.t e....&... s.p.e. r;1.lc.)....................... .................. ..
Have you made application for citizenship? ......Ye.s. ....

... .. .....1/2.4/.40 ......... C.er.t ...... No ......l ::·:2793.13

Have you ever had military service? ......... Rus.s .i.an..Army ........ ....................... ................................ .. ........ .. ...... .

If so, where? ....... Mi .e.f'., ... .Ru s sia ....... ............ ........

.... When? ..... .. .....1 9.0 .9 ... .to ...1 9 l3 .... .. ................ .... .

. 5LQ' ~

Signature. ...... .. . .... .. .... .. ... ... ... .............. .... ........... ..

Felix Melos
Whn ess

~~(:!g~~~
ASSESSORS DEPAl''HMENT
MUNICIPAL GUILDINO

SO. PORTLAl'~D. :vlA..I NE

